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Easter headgear is appearing in 
the shops, tb«wr days

Get your fishing tackle out, boys. 
Trout « inches long are now ripe.

A first-ciaas minstrel show was 
given at the Weaely theater Wednes
day evening

The rain the first of the week was 
very acceptable to most of our 
farmers and gardeners.

Mr. ami Mrs John Wenely and 
Fred Ohlemeier motored over to 
Albany Sunday.

Gall on the Scio Feed Company for 
garden seed in bulk ami packages 
all fresh.

Mr. ami Mrs. G W Morrow and 
Mrs. John Sims were Stay Um visi
tors last week

We have Oliver fiO-tooth harrows 
which we are closing out at $12.75. 
Chas. Weaely.

Salem had a $40.000 fire Tuesday. 
The Drager Fruit Company's plant 
being destroy«!.

See J. N Waddle when you want 
a new telcph«me. He carries the 
best make on the market

Good time t<> plant early cabbage, 
this week. Damp soil ami cloudy 
days insures the starting of every 
plant

The K. of P. Iiand is making pro
gress. By fair time the band should 
he able to take care of 
feature.

We make a spec tally 
ship. Engagement and
Rings. F. M French & Son, Albany, 
Oregon.

Roland & Reeves general sU>re at 
Jefferson, was robbed of a large 
assortment of merchandise Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Abbott left 
for their new home at Fulls City, 
today. They will engage in the 
hotel Imainess there

State Food and Dairy Commis
sioner Meikie haa agreed to deliver 
an address at the Community and 
Educational meet in this city on 
April 10.

Road viewers came over from 
Albany Thur mi ay to pass upon the 
"Pettit road” situated east of Scio. 
E. E. Taylor, of leliamm. was one 
of the number.

Two new Ford cars have lieen ad
ded to Scio's auto list. W. A. Ewing 
drove one of them home 
and A. E. Hi wants the 
Sunday morning

For Sale; —! have four
sale; 3 seven-year old and one three 
year old. They arc half Jersey and 
of good milk stock. See I. J. Fait us 
Scio, Oregon.

The Portland Beavers won 
first game of the season from 
Angeles, by a score of 8 to 1.
Francisco had rain ami Salt l-ake 
snow, preventing games at either 
place.

W. Al Jones has been select«! as 
secretary of the state fair board. 
Mr. Jones is from Wallowa county 
ami succe«is Frank Meridith. who 
haa lieen secretary of the board for 
the past five years

Quite a number from Scio visit«! 
the county seat last Saturday Wm. 
Brenner. Wm. Young. Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Bilyeu. Mr and Mrs. W. A. 
Ewing. T. M Holt and J. 0. Holt 
and several others whisr nam«*s we 
cannot call to mind
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T. H. Sheridan, the Roseburg 
banker who was arrest«! some time 
last year for misappropriating bank 
funds, »m convicted before the 
United Staten courts last week on 
two counts of the indictment. He 
can be sentenced to the McNeils 
i.olarxl for ten v«-ar» for the «iff

A. E. Ed wards and son, Orvel 
went uver to Albany Friday, return
ing Sunday, driving a new Ford car.

Jos Warwick said he bears a rath
er unusual distinction in that he 
has been sued three times within a 
period of nine days.

It costs but little to imint vour 
house, barn or fence, yet it preser
ves your property and adds much 
to the looks of your town. „

Walt Bilyeu ne r pet rated the first
April fool joke <»n the people of Parties from Detroit report that 
Scio, when he failed to furnish the 
"juice" for lighting this morning.

Ivanj9tnith, who has been maid-1 
ing on the Settling farm for several I 
months past, moved his family am! 
household goods to Scio last Sunday.

For Painting. I>ecorating and
Papering of all kinds, see C. M. | mant of the Democrat, have Disced 
Coffey. All work finished in a 
thorough workman like manner.

Albany's big furniture factory 
has been sold to A. C. Girard, of 
Montesano. Wash, 
the plant will 
operation

We have a
Chill plows at
Come in and see ua Iwfore you buy 
elsewhere. Chas Weaely.

Mrs. Weaely. the mother of the 
Weedy family. HI and two or three 
sisters. expect to start on an extend
ed visit to Kansas and other stales, 
this month.

>M< Lwt

I nothing haa yet liven found of Wm
White, the trapper, who haa Iwen 
missing for a couple of weeks, and 
hopes of finding him are practically 
given up. Instead there ia a well 
defined rum«r that he haa been 

I murdered. Not only that, hut I»e- 
■ tnat people. according to the infor- ■

I

It is expected 
lie attain placed in

few No. 40 Oliver 
a very low price.

< their suspicions strongly on a certain 
i resident of the town Some have 
been ao confident that they even 
notified the subject, who told them 
that thev could prove nothing, to 
go ahead with their accusation» 
The sheriff at Salem haa hern noti
fied and perhans the governor.

Detroit is pretty well stirred 
over the matter. Until the case 
more thoroughly investigated 
names can lie mention«!, nor can 
even the story Im* told as p«>ple 
there lielirve it has lw«rn enacted.—- 
Albany Democrat.

Saw “Peg O My Heart"
A buyer for horses, mares ami 

mule» will be in Scio on April 6 to 
16. From the particulars on the 
bills, these animals must he for the 
foreign markets.

The milk supply al the Scio con-'«I the play exceedingly interesting 
denaery is increasing, 
of the plant will soon 
its utmost, without it 
for the full 24 hours.

tin Friday evening quite a num
ber of Scio people motor«! over to 
Albany tn hear the high class play. 
"Peg O’My Heart " All pronounc-

The caparqy ami the production much above that 
bo taxed to | given to ordinary high-claas plays 

is operated

Mr. and Mr» F. M Arnold. Miaa 
Goldie J one« and County Clerk Rufus 
Runsell motored over from Albany, 
last Saturday for a Sunday visit 
with the old folks at home.

Those going over were Mr. and 
Mrs. I*. H McDonald. Dr ami Mrs. 
Hobson. Dr. and Mrs. Prill. Mr and 
Mrs Chas Warner. Carl Cyrus and 
Miss Myrtle Knauf.

Zomnort No. 01091
Son of Zombro 2:11

the greatest «r« of

Zombro who has I OH 
•lam <>f Zomnort wa>

Zomnort is a bev stallion, strip in his face, weigh 1060 pounds 
Sired by the great Zombro. 2:11. one of 

track horar» in the United States.
Zomnort was sired, as above stated by 

colls in the list of 2:30 to 2.04} The
Norter by Del Sort sreomi dam Minnie K 2:l*t made forty years 
ago Iler sire was Billie ('«me. he by Hying Morgan. 3rd dam 
by Flying Morgan.

Zomnort has hml but four colls which have Item worked, vis 
Ltsterene 2:16, I»octor John R. two-year-old 2:10. Rena, 4 year- 
old 2 36 after 30 days training. Salem Boy. two-veer-old 2:23 and 
at 3-year-old m 2:19} None of these dams were standard br«l 
ttwr«

Zomnort will make the season at the Scio Fair Grounds.
Terms: $26 with return privileges.
Come am! arc Zomnort ami you will be pleased.

PERRY MAUZEY, Owner
SCIO F AIR GROUNDS - - SCIO. OREGON

Scio Livery and Feed Stables
Having lately purchased three stables, it ia our 
aim to conduct a first-class livery and feed stable 
in every respect. We are adding new teams 
ami ng» which, with accomodating ami courteous 
service, we feel sure will appeal to the public. 
Hacks meet all trains. Rig» for commercial 
men a sfiecialty. Our prices are reasonable

TURNER & WILEY, Proprietors, j

Why use cheap lubricating oil for
your Motor, when you can get

Monogram Oil
When a b«>ard in your sidewalk 

weds replacing, don't wait for th«* 
city marshal to tell you to make the 
repair. You know the new lx>ard 
is necessary as quickly ax anybody, 
so get busy.

The Coast league base ball season 
opened Tu«Miay. During the 
12 years, Portland has lost M 
won 4 of the opening games.
Portlami has won more |>enants than 
any other team in the league.

W. E. Brown, late of the Scio 
hotel, has filed suit in the circuit 
court at Albany against J. S. War
wick for $250 for improvements 
which he (Brown) made 
tenant of the hotel.

of McDonald & cyruslb x>d River. March 3!. The 
largest shipment by parcel p*t 
ever receiv«! here came in this 
week. whan S W. Stanton and faml- 

i ly. removing from Sherman county 
to the west side, mailed a portion of 
their household goods.

Trunks, washboilers and wash
boards. kitchen utensils and prats of 

I beds, all wrapped separately, came 
through the mail.

The parcels were delivered by 
rural free delivery and formed 
good loads for the carrier.

while a

monthly 
Several 
country

Albany is making her 
public Salendav a success 
humin«! p«>ple from the 
and neighboring towns attend«! last
Saturday's sales and to hear Gover
nor Withycombe speak

Everybody should endeavor to 
make the educational meet on April 
10 a success Education for the 
young and rising generation mi 
worthy of our best endeavor. These 
boys and girls are soon to take 
places In handling the reins of 
ernment.

our
gov*

two

In Tennessee, when a man 
poor to give bonds to pay costa of a 
suit at law. the slate assumes the 
responsibility of the bonds.

W, E. Brown has entered suit 
against me. both in Albany ami in 
Scio, in which both suits were dis
miss«! for lack of responsible bonds. 
Now a third 
circuit court 
Mr. Brown.

Now I am
all my debts and am willing to and 
able to give iionds for any suit I 
may bring m the courts of Oregon. 
I know that I am in the right and I 
will not pay money that I justly do 
not owe.

too

suit, entered before 
has been start«! by

I

fully responsible for

Far Sale

acres.
190 acres 
oak grub

Fair house and barn.

A valuable farm 310 
miles west of l«ehanon. 
in cultivation, balance 
pasture land,
good small orchard, within one-half 
mile of railroad, on R. F. D. mute. 
The farm has good natural drainage 
and is regard«! as one of the best 
farms in that locality. All of the 
cultivated land haa been seeded to 
clover. For price and terms write 
or see The Scio Tribune.

Sew. Ore.

It ta used in all of the racing cars and is 
the very l«ntt oil on the market today

We are prepared to fill your auto tank 
promptly and to make any repairs on 
your machine which may be required

McDonald & cyrus
Garage and Service Station oa South Side of bridge

WHEN IN TOWN STOP AT

J. S. STICHA’S

Neu) Confectionery

J. 8. Warwick
(Paid adv.)

For Sale A "Sure Hatch" 
cubator; also a "Trusty" incubator. 
Both machines are of 160-egg 
capacity and in first-class condition. 
I have. also, brooders to go with 
the machines. Price for incubator, 
brooder. lamps, etc.. 110. See 
Wm. Brenner for particulars

in-

Subscribe for The Tribune. 11.26 
th«- yrsr.

We Are Headquarters for the Beat Grade of Goods 
Canted in Our Line

NOTICE
I will take Photos on every Saturday at W. F. 
Gill's residence. I am making a special sale 
on Photos in order to dispose of my large 
stock of chemicals, paper, etc. See display 
in Gills store. All work is strictly first class 
in every respect. I^ook at the pictures and 
judge for yourself. Yov know the people.

C. M. COFFEY


